Plannation 2.0

Plan for a better tomorrow

GRAB BDT 110K

Events

- Case Mastermind
  - (Case Study)

- Innovation Geek
  - (Poster Presentation)

- Technical Writing

- Beyond the Urban Crowd
  - (Photography Contest & Exhibition)

- GIS Genius
  - (GIS Contest)

- Drafting Maestro
  - (CAD Drafting Contest)

- Chase the Crown
  - (Gaming Contest)

15 MARCH

For any query
Email: disk.urp@gmail.com
Phone: 01303108671, 017764444906

For event details scan this QR Code
WHAT IS PLANNATION 2.0?

Department of Urban and Regional Planning of KUET presents ‘PLANNATION’, a competition jointly organized by Design Integrated Society of KUET-(DISK) and URP Association of KUET. The goal of this competition is to create a platform for the students to showcase their ideas and innovation towards building up a sustainable and secure future. The word PLANNATION is the combination of PLAN and NATION, targeting to gather round the enthusiastic students from different institutes all over the country and provide them with a platform to share their point of view to solve different Urban and Global problems and contribute to PLAN for a better NATION.
Event Details

GIS Genius
GIS Contest

Champion: 12K BDT  |  1st Runners Up: 8K BDT  |  2nd Runners Up: 6K BDT

Planning 2.0

plannation2019@gmail.com
01303106671, 01764444906

Organised by: DISK & Dept. of Urban and Regional Planning, Khulna University of Engineering & Technology, Khulna

Drafting Maestro
CAD Drafting contest

Champion: 8K BDT  |  1st Runners Up: 5K BDT  |  2nd Runners Up: 3K BDT

Planning 2.0

plannation2019@gmail.com
01303106671, 01764444906

Organised by: DISK & Dept. of Urban and Regional Planning, Khulna University of Engineering & Technology, Khulna
Technical Writing
Technical article writing Contest

Champion: 5K BDT | | 1st Runners Up: 3K BDT | | 2nd Runners Up: 2K BDT

Plannation 2.0
plannation2019@gmail.com
01303106671, 01764444906

Organised by: DISK & Dept. of Urban and Regional Planning, Khulna University of Engineering & Technology, Khulna

Innovation Geek
Poster presentation contest

Champion: 8K BDT | | 1st Runners Up: 5K BDT | | 2nd Runners Up: 3K BDT

Plannation 2.0
plannation2019@gmail.com
01303106671, 01764444906

Organised by: DISK & Dept. of Urban and Regional Planning, Khulna University of Engineering & Technology, Khulna
**Case Mastermind**

*Case Study Contest*

- Champion: 15K BDT
- 1st Runners Up: 10K BDT
- 2nd Runners Up: 5K BDT

Organised by: DSKU & Dept. of Urban and Regional Planning, Khulna University of Engineering & Technology, Khulna

---

**Beyond The Urban Crowd**

*Photography Contest & Exhibition*

- Champion: 4K BDT
- 1st Runners Up: 2K BDT
- 2nd Runners Up: 1K BDT

Organised by: DSKU & Dept. of Urban and Regional Planning, Khulna University of Engineering & Technology, Khulna
Chase the Crown
Gaming Contest

Champion: 3K BDT | | 1st Runners Up: 2K BDT

Plannation 2.0
plannation2019@gmail.com
01303100677, 01724444906

Organised by: DSK & Dept. of Urban and Regional Planning, Khulna University of Engineering & Technology, Khulna

Plan for a better tomorrow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.00 - 6.00 PM</td>
<td>Inauguration Ceremony</td>
<td>SWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00 – 8.00 PM</td>
<td>Photo Exhibition (Continued till the next day)</td>
<td>SWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.00 AM – 9.00 AM</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>SWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00 AM – 11.00 AM</td>
<td>Innovation Geek (Poster presentation contest)</td>
<td>URP Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00 AM – 12.00 AM</td>
<td>Case Mastermind (Case Study Contest)</td>
<td>SWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 AM – 12.30 PM</td>
<td>GIS Genius (GIS Contest)</td>
<td>SWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00 AM – 4.30 PM</td>
<td>Chase the Crown (Gaming Contest)</td>
<td>URP Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(According to fixture)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 PM – 2.30 PM</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Prayer Break</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30 PM – 4.30 PM</td>
<td>Drafting Maestro (CAD drafting contest)</td>
<td>URP Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.30 PM -5.00 PM</td>
<td>Snacks</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.30 PM – 5.30 PM</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>SWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.30 PM – 6.30 PM</td>
<td>Closing Remarks and Prize Giving Ceremony</td>
<td>SWC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Day 1: 14 March, 2019

Day 2: 15 March, 2019
Winners

Photography Contest
- 1st Position: Mir Md. Husne Mubarak, KUET
- 2nd Position: Fahmida Yasmine Sami, KUET
- 3rd Position: Tahsin Tabassum, BUET

Technical Article Writing
- 1st Position: Team Gradient Descent (M. Ferdous & N. M. Hamim), KU
- 2nd Position: Team Leading Edge (Fahim Khan & Tafannum Torsha), BUET
- 3rd Position: Team Gamma (Tanmoy Mazumder & Kazi Seerat), KUET

GIS & RS Contest
- 1st Position: Team Infinity (Tanmoy Mazumder & Sakibur Rahman), KUET
- 2nd Position: Team Discover (Ritul Rahman & A. A. Lipu), KUET
- 3rd Position: Team White House (H. I. Hady & K. H. Pranta), KUET
  Team JU-Phoenix (Tawsif Islam & Wasi Rahman), JU

Research Poster Presentation
- 1st Position: Team GeoEye (Anindo Sundar Howlader & Choiitali Biswas Bonna), KU
- 2nd Position: Team The Hippodaminas (Md. Kawser & Md. Sainur Rahman), CUET
- 3rd Position: Dream Hackers (Neeti Zaman & Md. Raisul Islam), KUET

Debate Competition
- Champion: BUET URP (Saraf Anjum, Dilruba Afroze, Prottoy Roy)
- Runner-up: KUET URP (Rakibul Azam Chowdhury, Mashoukur Rahman, Anim Saha)